Seth Lamoin Downs
February 2, 1935 - July 28, 2015

Seth Lamoin Downs, 80, of Smithfield passed away July 28, 2015, after a seventeen year
struggle with Parkinson disease. He was born February 2,1935, in Smithfield, Utah to
Arthur Edward and Birdie Hunt Downs and was the youngest child in a family of twelve
children.
He was educated in the Cache County School District graduating from North Cache High
School in 1953. Seth married Sharon Reese in the Logan LDS Temple on July 8, 1960;
they recently celebrated their 55th wedding anniversary. They are the parents of five sons
who were the joy of his life. He loved teaching them how to work and serve others and he
truly appreciated their love and devotion shown to him during his illness.
Seth loved being a dairy farmer, working with the animals, and hauling hay with his sons.
He enjoyed horses, especially his horse, Beggar, who was his pal for many years. He also
enjoyed draft horses and going to horse pulls to watch his son and grandson participate.
Besides being a dairy farmer, Seth worked at Utah State University for 35 years as a mail
carrier; he had a fun and happy personality and helped brighten the days of many with his
fun sense of humor. While at the University and throughout his life, he formed many
special friendships. When he made a friend, they became his friend for life.
Throughout the years, he served the Lord to the best of his ability, holding many
leadership positions and being a counselor in the Bishopric. He loved the Lord, the gospel,
and his testimony.
He is preceded in death by his parents, six brothers, three sisters and a nephew, who was
raised as a brother. He is survived by his wife, Sharon. His five sons: Ron )Jeana(
Smithfield; Todd )Kara( Smithfield; Jay )Michelle( Smithfield; Kelly )Kristin( Syracuse,
Utah, Scott )Hollie( Smithfield; 17 grandchildren, 3 great grandchildren and two brothers,
Robert )Reta( Hyde Park and Lee )Mary( Quincy, Washington.
Funeral services will be held Monday, August 3 at 12 noon at the Smithfield South Stake
Center Chapel, 451 S. 250 E., with a viewing from 10:30-11:30. A viewing will be held
from 6-8 pm on Sunday at Nelson Funeral Home of Smithfield, 85 S. Main St. Interment
will be in the Smithfield Cemetery.
The family would like to thank all those who did all they could to make grandpa's life
easier. A special thanks to Hayden for being grandpa's right hand man. We would also like

to thank Sunshine Hospice, especially Dennis, Shalise, Josh, Tim and Sam and our
friends and family for their love and support. Thank you Annette and Janice, you were
always there. Condolences may be sent to the family online at http://www.nelsonfuneralho
me.com.
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Comments

“

Sharon and family, We want to offer our condolences for all of you. We are sorry that
Seth suffered for such a long time. You are all certainly a good example for us of love
and caring for him. We know you will feel a void in your life and we also know Our
Father in Heaven will give you the strength you need. We are so blessed to have the
knowledge of the Gospel so we know we can be together again with our loved ones.
Our Love,
Lloyd, Janel and Annette Heaps

Lloyd, Janel and Annette Heaps - August 06, 2015 at 04:34 PM

“

Seth Downs is one of the heroes of my life at USU.. He was as good as it got when
you saw him come in with a grin, a mailbag, and a joke. Every day was the same and
I planned to ambush him when he entered the building. We often talked about my
grandparents, uncles, and cousins who made Smithfield their home. Seth epitomized
service as he made his way around the campus helping everyone have a better day.
Off course, he needed to get all of hiss sons to get his classic crew cut.. If they do,
they will be at least half as handsome as their dad. He loved his family, friends, and
community.. There are non better than Seth L. Downs--a beloved friend and partner
in many pranks that are best left unmentioned.
Ross Peterson

Ross Peterson - August 02, 2015 at 05:51 PM

“

I only had the chance to meet Seth a couple of times. He was very kind and caring
and you could tell he loved his family a lot. My thoughts, prayers and love go out to
your entire family in this time of loss. Amber Henrie

Amber Henrie - August 01, 2015 at 12:32 PM

